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IVPORTANCE OP EAVIHG GOOD SEEDS.
Even at the pres£nt stage of progres^s vmich inoclern agriculture has
reached, there are great numbers of farirers who carelessly soiv great fields
of grain v/ithcut so niuch as testing in any v/ay the vitality of the seeds
used. Mo ir.atter hov/ much tirng, labor or money is expended in preparing
a seed bed, one cannot expect to secure a good crop vjithout in the first
place, having good seed. The necessity for testing lies in the fact that
nfet every seed contains a living ger-jji. Without this germ the seed is
useless in reproduction. Theref ore, the object of all seed testing is to
find out what proportion of seeds in a sample will germinate. Besides
having poor seed to begin with, careless hanllirg ^n harvesting and stor-
ing are the greatest causes for p/jor seed. If seed get tpco daiop they will
irould or sprout, then dry out and the germ be killed.
Tihen weak and inferior seeds are planted, if they coiie up at all,
they are liable' to give rise to waek plants. Any practice other thr.n plaijlt-
ing the very best seed is poor economy. The grades established for clover
and grass seed, known as "priine", "choice", "extra-prime", and so forth take
into account only the freedom of the seed from chaff, dirt , weed seed, and
other foreign matter;. The dealer assures the buyer that the seed is pure
but no assurance is given o^ its vitality of power, of germinating.
The buyer should require the dealer to furnish written guarantee
of purity of seed before purchasing it. Be should purchase no seed until
he is thoroughly satisfied that i t is pure and of a high vitality.
DEBTRABTtlTY OF KKOVIING THE
GRIG III CP SEED.
In selecting seed, one factor of great importj/nce is the place of
its production. T^e soil and climate in which seed have been grown miay
it entirely unfit^rcr growing in some ot—her place. The fact that seeds
are northern grown is made a great deal of by many dealers. Most plants
thrive better in one locality thin in another. Plants grwon in a high
altitude or northern Is.titude, where the seasons are shorter, mature nore
quickly than vjhen grown under different conditions. These plants v/hen
taken to lower altitudes or warmer clims.tes tend to produce a more quicklj
m:aturing plant. But after mhiXe they are almost certain to "run out"
and produce anentirely different type, so that they must^ constantly re-
newed. In many sases,hov;ever , by system of careful selection and cultiva-

2tion a desired strain can be so thoroughly axjclimated that it v/ill not be
necessary bo i:nport nev/ stock. Soil as 7;6ll as cliniate gives its influ-
ence in making the character of a plant. The j;iost productive seeds are
Hot always produced on the most fertile soils. If seeds are trapisferred
•to a different kind of soil from that upon which they have been raised,
although the cliir.atic conditions remain unchanged, araarked difference in
the character of the crop is usually noticed. . Oats* for instance, when
raised upon a light soil '.vere most productive Y/hen sown upon a similar
soil, while the sa^e var.i-eties if grv/on upon a heavy soil showed a marked
preference for heafey soils. Thus a farmer can get the best results from
sEeds which he has grown himself and under conditions v/hich he understand;
Seeds shoulS be selected with reference to its ancestry as well as
to soil, climate, or individuality. Plants, li.jfe animals, inherit the qual-
ities of their progenitors. Unfortunately, the ancestry of seed can seldo|
be traced by the purchaser.
In testing seeds the following method is sometimes practiced by farm -
ers. A handful of seed is thrown into a box full of earth and by the
way it comes up the farmior decides whether or not it is good. This is
betoer than no method at all, but one can readily see that it is very un-
satisfactory unless an accurate count is Laae and regular^!- ept. Anotj:ier
method is to make a shallow trench in sand, scattering the seeds as thick-
ly as is though best for the variety, and wet with warm, water. This is
also uns8,tisf actory unless a count is kept, in case a count were kept on|
Y/ould know pretty certainly whether the seed should be used for planting
or not.
The germination of seeds depends upon a proper supply of heat and
moisture. Seeds will germinate through a considerabke range of temperaturl
but the same temperature is not the most favorable for all seeds. Seeds
of tropical plants require a gres^ter degree of heat than those from high-
er altitudes or more northern cj^mates A ma.ple® seed has been known to
germinate on ice and penetrate^a short distance. The best tem.ueratul-e
for the germination of most seeds is shown by the table below to be 25°C,
(77°F.),but in testing seeds.it is best to keep, as near the natural con-
: ditions as possible. .An ordinary living room si^usually of abiut the
right temperature(5S°-7C°F.
)
*U.S.Dept. Agr'l. Year Book,lSK6.
°Hobbe

, s
The f ollo"i'."ing. table, shoviing. the effect, of given temperature, upon
jjerKination of seeds, is taken from, llobbe' s Bandbuch. der. Samen. kunde, .The
column, under, (a) indicates, the nuiiiber of seeds, germinatei; that under(b)
shov/s. the number of hours, required to ^germinate that numbef a.t the fixed
temperature.
. 60, c Ot-.
o (~ o
cc 100° 1 1 oJ. J..L
a b a b a D a b a b
Barley;
,
100 7.8 92 72 24 144
Buckwheat. 100 72 ICQ 24 100 24 100 48
Clover
(scarlet )100 32 100 24 ICO 24 100 24
Clover(f3d)lC0 100 24 100 24 100 24
Corn 80 144 68 56 100 48 ICO 48 12 SO
Flax ICC O.C 100 23 100 47
Lucern
( Alfalfa )1C" rir\ 100 24 100 24 100 24
Oats ICO SO 100 48 •100 80
Rye IC: 56 100 32 IOC 80
Rye ^rass ICO 216 100 12C ICO 72
Sunflovver 100 <-> <-i0.<j ^ r\r\lUU oc 100 24 100 48
Timoth3/ 76 168 ICO 144 ss 148
"
Tobacco 100 192 ICO 108 88 138
Tiheat 100 56 100 32 100 148
Moisture is as import a.nt as temperature in permination. Before a
seed can sprout it must absorb v/ater and swell. Although the s'welling of
a seed is a necessary preliminary, it is also only a mechanical process
and is not always follov/ed by germination and does not necessarily indi-
cate vitality. The reason* that some seeds germinate more rapidly than
others is that the seed coats are more readily penetrated by moisture.
Although seeds vrill absorb v^ater from the atmosphere, this alone is net suf-
ficient moipsture and imm;ediate contact viith water is required. Too much
'V/ater is also injurious and generally seeds will net germinate when im-
mersed in water.
Light* is detrimental to germination and experiment has shown
that seeds placed unier colored glass did not germinate so rapidly as vjheii
in total darkness.
U.S.Dpet.Agr'ljYear Book 18S5.

4SELECTING SAl'FLSS.
The 1895 Year Ecok gives some valuable suggestions as to the K^ethod
of selecting samples. It speaks of the great importance of carefully
selectTnp the sample to be tested and that it Kust be a fair sanrple in-
eluding both good and poor seeds. If the quaivoiuvyyoe testea is very larga,
small amounts should be taken from different parts of the mass. These
small samples, thoroughly mixed fcfm the larger sample out of v/huch the
number of seeds is to be counted. In case there is but one half pound of
clover seed or subh small amount, pour the seed from the package into a
pa-n taking a small spoonful occasionally. FroM the quantity thus secmred
a sample for testing is taken. The num.ber of seeds used should depend
upon the size of the seeds and the number at your disposal. .If the sample
is large enough 100 seeds should be taken. In counting out the seeds in
order to secure a fair test, a like numiber of both large and plump seeds
and snail and immature ones should be selected, othervdse a very high per
cent age m.ight be secured. In grass seeds care should be taken to >:elect
only those Vrhich you are certain have a kernal. A simple v;ay to separate
these from the others is to v/et the seed, spread it out on a plate of glass,
and hold the ^late up to the light. The. good seed will be opaque and the
poor ones very clearly translucent. It is also vjelljeven in home tests
to ke£5p a record of the num:ber of seeds, variety, date, and the num.ber of
germinated seed removed from day to day.
The 1896 Year Book also gives the following valuable information
with regard to selecting seed. "The manner of selecting seeds varies witU
its shape, weight and size. If a heavy seed is desired, a salt sidlution
may be used of such density that only seeds of a desired weight will sink
to the bottom, v/hile all the lighter seeds and undesirable matter can be
skimmed off and rejected. This method is open to several objections a-
mon^ them being the fact that heavy seeds to not always sink, owing to
bubT.es of air which surround them or to the flat surface v/hich some spec-
•f
ies present. This,howesr, Ji ay be obviated to a slight extent by previous-
ly billing the water of which the solution is made. Furthermore, unless
dried prom.ptly or sovirn at once such seeds may lose some of their vitality ,
.A better way to obtain heavy seed is by making use of the centrifugal
principle, applied by running the seed through some kind of an apparatus
which throws the heavier seeds to a considerable distance, while the light-
er seeds and chaff drop near the machine. By the use of a current of ai]^
the same separation may
'oi^^^s^^mjed, in this case the lightest m.aterial be-
-ng blown away. The common^of selecting large seeds is by the use of

5selves, either by hand or placed in a common fanning mill. The fact needs
emphasis, hovjever, that no system of seed selection by mechanical means a-
lone is adequate. Although such selection if properly p.ractice§ by the
agriculturist vjould invariably bring hiip a decided gain in the- sizs^ci?
quality of his crop^ thorough selection must begin v/ith the plant itself
Only those paints should be chosen for seed purposes MPhich cof'© the near-
est to the type to be reproduced."
In testing seeds it is necessary that there be some standard by
which to compare the results of a test. Should the percentage of germina
tion of a sample fall far: below the standard, the seed is not fit for use
and should be rejected. The 1895 Year Book gives the follosing table of
germination standards which has been made up from the most reliable data
at hand.
VEGETABLE SEED.
bib ii'L' A' SEED
ol
70
n/
/'
A v^ o "rto ^'i nHsparcgus on Cucumber OQ
Dee oo Cauliflower irepper OCT
Brussels Kohlrabi Pumpkin
sprout s yo Lettuce 90 aaaisn
beant>, Dusn "elon, musk 92 nnuoar
D
Beans, lim^a 95 " water 92 Squash 98
Buckwheat 92 !,!ustard 95 Tomato 90
Cabbage 95 Onion 85 Tobocco 88
Carrot 85 Cats 95 Trunip
Celery 65
Corn, field 92.5 Parsley 75 Wheat
Corn, sweet 92.5 Parsnip 75
Pape 95 Clover, red 90 Clover, alsike 85
Sorgum 9C Clover, Vihite riprOO C)]over , scarl© t90
Spurry 90
GRASSES.
Foul meadow 75 Orchard 80 MILLET
Johnson 75 Texas blue 50 CojiiJion oo
Kentucly blue Timothy 90 Pearl 85
I'eadow fescue EO
\

6In 1897, the legislature of the State of I'aine ebacted a law entitled
"An Act to regulate the sale of agricultural seeds". This Act makes it
the duty of the director of the Station to prescribe the methods to be
used in exsn^ining seeds and to "publish equitable standards of purity to-
gether \7ith such other infDrF-ation concerning agricultural seeds as may
be of public benefit," The f cilowing shews the results of analyses of
seeds including percentages of purity, total impurities, inert matter and
foreign and weed seeds. i^,
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Red clover 24 1 2 2 100 »t5. 3.7 • .5
A Isike 17 2 4 39.9 98.8 4 .1. .1.1 1.3
Timothy 38 3 8 10 100 00i> • t. 2.1 .7
Redtop 14 c 00 p bo. u 3 3Ll
i:?
Orchard grass
Kentucky blue f
07 Q
96:§ sc. 1.8 .3
Hungarian grass4 1 1 •99.8 1.5 .1 .7 .4
THieat 1 1 1 1 100 :
Lawn grass
mixture 97.2 16.3 2.8 9.5 .4
The inert matter in these sainples consisted of sand, fragments of
stems and leaves, chaff , whole insects ana insects excreta. The harniless
foreign seed consisted of, for the Eost part, redtop and clover in timothy,
anf timothy and clover in redtop.
'Tould it not be very advisable for the legislature of the State
of Illinois to pass a law similar to that of I.'aine? This would require
all raisers of seeds to sell to send samples to the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station to be examined with reference to purity and particularly
with regard to percentage of vitality. Then no seedm:an could send out
seeds for sale without specifying the vitality value of them.

Tests v/ere made viith grains froLa the crops of 18S9 and 19C0 shov/ing
a much larger percentage of germination frout the crop of 1900 and also
sho7dng the seeds to gerwihate much more rapidly.
Tests were made with ssj/iples of the follovring grains of the crop of
1900 as they caLie froir the farms of the northern and central parts of
Christian County, Illinois: - white oats and yellow corn froiii I'.'r.T.E.w
Baxter, Taylorville; blacli oats and white corn froij' I.'r. iT.B.Nebegin,Blue
iv'ound; and vfneat and Y/hits corn from I'r.O.n.Shamel, Taylorville. These
experiments were carried on in the seed room of the agricultural bmild-
ing , The temperature was approxiii:ately" 72°F in the morning and 78° at
noon. The gerraina.tors used were a large Geneva, siiiall Geneva, sand in plat|s,
blotters inplates, earth in plates, and cotton in plates. There was no
very great difference in the percentage of germination, it being high in
all cases, but sand in ^jlatss always gave the quickest results, corn in e-
very case gave a percentage of 100.
Black Oats from ?r»BJRewbegin.
Date
,
st art ed
Germinator used Crop of, Da be examined % gez
April 30 Large Gevena 1900
-.'a.V 2 80
n IT IT II n e\ 84
n TT II It 11 4 84
n Small I! IT II Cj 82
n n 1! n II O 92
H n IT fi II 4
n Elottfers in plates JI II 2 96
I! IT I! n 11 •II r\C 100
IT Sand n !« IT n o 92
n n TI IT TT TI 3 96
n 11 JI n IT 1! 4 96
II
niarth- II TI II II 2 90
n II n TI II TI o 96
?i I! II !! TI II /I 98
11 Cotton II II II II 90
11 11 II 11 !? I! o
«-)
op
\\ II II II II II 4 92
rminated

8iTnite Cats .from T. P. Baxter.
Date Geriidna.tor used crop of, Date examined % germinated
started
April dO Large Geneva •1 onn1»UU iviajr
n
.O
OA
If
It 11 n If II O QOOO
U '' II n IT IT / OO
)] Small ti II 11 9.O TO1 O
n IT 51 H IT oo OO
n II n IT IT OO
n Blotters in P-l- au es H TT QP
1! TI TI II TT II O
H : II IT It 11 II / QP
II Sand TI 11 ii II Q?
n 11 II 11 TI 3 96
u I! II n II 11 4 96
n Earth It II TI IT p
n n It 11 TT II q QR
I! II TI IT TI II A4 Of?
I! Gotten It 11 1! II p QP
ti II 11 IT IT II oo Oftyt;
H n n TI 11 II A OAbo
Ytheat froFi n • ondine x. •
II Large Geneva IT P OA
!T IT II II IT q OA
n II It TI II Oft
II Small n 11 11 p QP
It It It II 11 96
n !T II ir IT 4 96
w Blotters in Pl ates II II 2 S2
{I n 11 11 If11 92
n 11 11 11 IT TI 4 92
n Sand II 11 TI TI 2 88
11 T! IT TI 11 IT 3 92
n
If
!I
TT
Sartli
ii
11
IT
IT
TT
11
It
11
II
It
11
%
IT
2
S
9?
90
• 94
IT TI TT 11 TT 11 4 94
n
TI
11
Cotton
t!
II
II
II
IT
II
11
n
IT
TI
TI
IT
II
2
§8

9lite corn from C.H. SHai'nel.
pril SO
Generator used
Large Geneva
crop of
19^0
Date
May
ey
O
I!
ti
1
1
If II n 4
!I If If II It 6
• n Small 11 II II S
II
If II II II 4
ir 11 n II II 6
I! Sand in Plates II II 3
n II II 1! II 4
V. b i ii e i s in i ± s. L. s
s
II II O
tJ I! II 11 1
1
fl A4
t! I! 11 II II II 6
n Earth 11 II 11 II
t! II 11 1! II II 4-
n n 11 II II 11 c
II Cotton 1! I! II 11 3
II II II II II II
^ germinated,
64
80
IQC
100
ICC
46
100
80
88
IOC
88
ICO
Yellow Corn froir. T.B. Baxter.
I! Large Geneva 1900 Kay 3 48
II II II II II 4 60
II II II II II C 100
II Small II 11 II OO
II II 11 II n 4 28
II II II II II 6 IOC
II sand in Plates n 11 ICC
I! Blotters in Plates II II 3 78
II 11 II 11 II II 4
II II 11 n II II 3 IJX
I! Eafth 11 II n I! 3 76
n i! I! 11 IT 4 100
ti Cotton 11 11 II II o 7S
II I! II II II 11 4 83
ii 11 11 n II II 6 100

10
startea
April 30
I!
1!
»I
II
f!
II
II
n
II
n
ti
II
II
'hite Corn froD iT.B.IIewbe^in
Generator useci
Lar^e Geneva
1
II
!I
Sand in Plates
Blotters " "
n
IT
Earth
II
Cotton
n
crop of,
1900,
(->/
-
•
8 16
4 7?
e 100
o
cJ
60
c 100
3 100
o 68
4 90
6 100
oO 80
4 ICC
o 92
4 ICO
Tests were made ivitli sarriples of red clover, yellow learning corn,
.lov^a Silver Mine (white) corn, all raised on University Fariii and of the
crop of 1889, under exactly the seme conditions are v/ere the crops of
1900
lover
.
Dat?e
st arl
May 10
Generator used croi: Ci Date examined % germinated.
tters 1 POO i'-a.y 12
I! II n 13 12
II II I! 14 32
II H ir 15 36
H II II 16 36
1! II 1! 17 44
n II 18 44
II n II 20 44
eva !f 1! 11
11 11 !I 13 8
n II tl 14 20
II II It 15 28
n II 1! 16 36
n n I! 17 36
TI II II 18 38
II II I! 20 40

11
Date
st.srted
Germinator used orop of Date examined % .germ ina
'ay 10 Clay 1899 11
ti IT H 12 8
!I n J? II 14 12
I! !I V.
n 15 14
!! 1! 1! !! 16 18
II It !f 17 20
I! 11
tt II do
s I?
!T II so 33
n II II
ft
1
1
21
11 Loaiii !l II 11
f 11
If II 13 10
f! II 1
1
1
II 14 10
11 11 II
11
1
1
lo 12
II It
ft
1 II 16 lo
II II 11
IT 17 2Q
It
II TI
1 1 II 18 OCT25
It II
tf
1
ft
1 20 36
II II H n 21 45^
II Sand II11 11
n If rt1
1
1
II 13 10
II
tiIt 11 II 14 IS
It 111
1
If II lo 20
II II 16 24
II 11; IT II 17 o o
11 11 II 1! 18 40
11 II !I II 20 47
11 11 II IT 21 54
Le arn i n"g ( ye 11 ow ) c orn
May 13 11 1899 May 14 20
11 11 11 15 ' 64
11 11 It 11 16 92
11 11 I! I! 17 92
II 11 II I! IS 92
It 11 I! n 20 96
I! 11 II II 21 100
II

LI (_vi> W w
Germiiaator used crop of Date examined % germing
ay lo Clav 1898 14
n II ji I! 15 24
II n II II lo • 52
II n II II 17 72
• II II II 1! 18 84
I! II II 11 20. 84
II II 11 II 21 84
I! II II II 22 92
II II II tl 23 88
11 L08.ffi
II II 14
I! II n 15 20
II II I!
tl 16 60
II II II II 17 76
II II II II 18 84
II II II II 20 r\ nOO
II II II 11 21 88
I! II I! II 22 82
IT II II II 23
II Blotters 11 II 14
II II II II 15 12
II II II II 16 38
II II II II 17 80
I! II II II IS . 84
II n II II 20 88
II II II II 21 82
II n II II 22 82
I! II TI 11 23 92
II Geneva 11 II 14
II II 11 II la 18
1! II II II 16 OO
II II 1! H 17 80
II II II II 1 o 76
II II II „ 21 92
II II II 21 82
II 11 n. 22 98
II II II 23 86

Iowa Silver Mine (-vfhite) Corn.
Date , Gerrainator used crop of Date examined % germinate(l
smarted
IS Blotters 1899 May 14
I
n II 11 lo 4
II II II 11 Ic 00
n l! 11
If 17 68
n 11 11
IT
II 18 76
II 1? II
It11 no
II I!
T1
II II
<>1 lUu
n Geneva 1! II 14 u
n 11 II II ±o •i
II
tr
1
1
ji II Ic ou
1! 11 II II 1/ QGDO
n !l If II IS yb
n !T 11 II
11 Loam 11 II 14 U
II II I! lo 4o
II II II II lo c:r>CO
II
It II II 17 0000
I! If II II
1 olo lUU
Clay II II 14 U
1
1
11 II il ±0 4U
II n H n ic Op
fj If I! II OU
n II n 11 1 p 00
11 H II II
jt II II ti
:y
o-tcl o4
tl II II
lO yo
II II 1! 11 23 96
II Sand 11 I! 14 •
II II II ir 15. 68
II 1! n 1! 15 80
II n 11 rr 17 92
n n n 1! 18 100

The results with the clover vjere unsatisfactory because ot^sr had lost
much of its vitality, thus shovdng that old seed cannot be relied upon.
In no ease did ^K^re ^_^han^ 545^ germinate. This was. in the sand. In all
cases it required^f or.yany to germinate. Next to sand in efficiency was
black loam vrhere 45^^ germinated, Next was Blotters with 44}i. The Geneva
germinator only germinated 4D>-. The reason that these last two were low
was because they did retain the moisture very well.
With the learning corn sand again produced the best results, 25 kern-
als were used of which 15, were taken from the centre of the ear, 5 from
the butt and 5 from the tip. In two days after starting the germinator
had germinated and in four days 92}i had germinated. In S days all
the seeds had germinated, uith the clay and Geneva germinators . the same
results were obtained, all but one of the kernals in each case germinating
making the percent., 9S,
ITith the blotters and loam there were two kernals in each case which
did not germinate. Out of 6 kernals from the four lots Y/hich did not
germinate all were taken from the tip of the ealf. They were small and
immature. In germinating corn, blotters and the Geneva germinator are not
as effective as sand because there is usually too much space between the
layers of cloth or paper. It allows a free circulation of air ?rhicb take$
some of the mioisture away.
Plate I shows the large Geneva germ.inator. It is made of copper or
some similar substance. The dimensions are 12x20-4 1/2. Fig.l shows it
without the lid and containing ten cloths. ?'ig,2 shows the hin/^ed lid
raised and upon the lid are two of the cloths, each iriii-Gh vrith tvrentv-five
young corn plants which have been germinated in this germinator. The
cloths are Fiade of ordinary cotton goods and are so arranged that the fla
on either side hangs down into the water about l/£ inch, without allowing
the part holding the seeds to come into contact with the water. By this
means the seeds always have sufficient moisture and at the sam;e time are
kept from decay because of -too much of it. At the bottom of one end of
the germinator is a faucet by mieans of "^^^^s quantity of water can
be regulated at any time. The germAnat or^upon legs an inch long. This
FiakCs it convenient to regulate the supply of moistcre by m.eans of the
faucet incase the germinator is setting upon a shelf and it would not be
advisable to move it. The water which is used should be sterilized in
order to prevent the growth of molds and so forth v;hich might interfere
with the resul'3;S,
Plate II shows the small Geneva germinator. The dimensions are
9x14x3 1/2 inches. Fig.l eepresents .it in operation wibh the lid on.
Pig. 2 shows it with the lid off and ready for examination.
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Plate III showS sand in plates. This gerrninator is the sir/iplest in coD r-
str-uction and gives tlie quickest results of zny used. Take an ordinary
china plabe and fill it nearly full of cojiujion white sand. It is best to
measure the ai:nount of sand and to seive it in order to have, it free from
any foreifjn substance. Shake the g3,nd dov/n level and saturate it idth
water. Then the shake dov;n level again and pour the excess v^aterpipjp.
This can be done thoroughly by holding the finger on one edge of the plat«;
and let the water run domi in this manner. Small seeds may be covered
up /out. when such large ones are corn are used, they may be laid on the
surface Viith the germ side dc7/n nd pressed in tith the finger. It is
usually necessary to invert a plate over the sand in order to prevent
?nice and so forth from carrying off the grain and to prevent evaporation.
Fig.l represents the germinator vfith the plate inverted. Fig, 2 shov/s it
just after the v/at.er has been poured off and ready to receive the seeds
Fig. 3 shoT/s it with 25 grains of corn on the surface of the sand.
Plate IV, Fig.l shoi/s the blotters in place. It ,is very simple and
consists of bhree pieces of ordinary blotting paper upon which the s^eds
are laid. Three more pieces are then laid over the seeds and a plate
inverted over all to prevent evaporation. The blotters must be thorough-
ly soaked in v/ater and som.etiiies it is necessary to add fresh quantities
of water. Fig. 2 represents cotton in place. It produces germination a-
bcut as quickly as s^nd and is simpler. Cub two pieces of ordinary roll I
cotton to the size -of the plate and moisten them thoroughly. Tak seeds
are spread out carefully between these layers and a plate laid over the
top. Fig. 3 represents earth and plates. Pulverize the earthfinely and
seive it to get rid of any foreign substance, "easure the soil and fill
the plate nearly full as shown in the figure. In moistening the soil
the water should also be measured and great care should be taken to have
the s cil of the right degree of moisture, If too dry the seeds will be
slovf in germinating and if too v/et they may not germ.inate from lack of
free oxygen.
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With regar"d 'go the depth froim v/hich .jlaiits ViOuld come fr.oin the sur-
face some experiments were conducted vdth Tartarian oats,Ma.jririToth red clov-
er and Silver Mine corn. The tests were made on thes3 three classes of
soil; clay ,'loarn and sand. The seed's vfere tested and gave the folloTdng
percentage of vitality: oats, 96?-- corn ICO?'; clover 96?L They were
planted at the follovdng depths; 1/2, 1, 1 .'1/2, 2, 3,4, a, S, 10, 12 inches in
earthen jars, ten seeds of each grain in a jar:. Each of bhes& .jars had
an opening in the side and et the bottor/i, so that the surplus of v/ater
could drain off. They v/ere planted" May 7th. Glover appeared from the.
shallowest jars May 10th, and oats and corn May 11th. Corn continued to
appear untic!^ May '24th,when the exper5ij)ent was stopped on account of lack
of tiine. The .jars were all watered on the day of planting and every al-
ternate day thereafter.
Sand
Total
in inches corn oats cl
1/2 10 8 o
1 . . le O 6
1 1/2 10 10 7
10 8
3 8 8
4' 10 . 5
6 6 1
8 1
10
12
n r—CO 4 c 21
Clay
Total
1/2 10 10 8
1 10 10 7
1 1/2: 10 10 9
2 10 10
3 10 8
4 9 7
6 8 8
8 10 6
10 10 3
12 c u
r>n
o / 72 24
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Loara
Ly v>« L/ V iJ. -1- 1 i J- li v> i ' w o COZ'P oat-s c1 over
1/2 8 9 7
-1
JL 10 9 10
1 1/2 10 10 5
2 10 Ip 6
10 1
10 .r^Q
D Qo 4 U
pO o n
10 1 1
12
'Total 74 64 28
Tii3 above table that onlv in l®am did clovir cose u-q fro'ji two inche!!
and in- neither sand or olay did it eoaie up from viiore than one and one-
half inches. Oats appeared in olay and loam from ten inches but in sand
from 0ui37 six and in no case from bv/elve.' Corn came up fron ten inches;
in clay and loaiii,bj[t from only eight inches in sand and in no case from
tv/elve. The corn might have come up from some of the greater depths, bat
owing to the lack of time it v/as necessary to stop the experiment al?
this place. On digging it v/as found that all of the corn v/as stil]. alive
doen to ten inches in loam and at tv^elve inches in loam there ^ere tvfo
alive and one alive in clay at the same depth. In samd all had decayed
except vrhat had appeared at the surface. It is doubtful, ho'v^ever, if
very many of those which were still living and had not yet appeared
YTOuld ever have done so,becaas:e they vrsrsi j?retty badly crumpled up ind
would have had hard v/ork to push through in this condition.
At Michigan . in 1891 a similar series of expirimenbs was coaducted
by Mr^F.P.Olark under' Prof .P.G.Holden on vegetation of seeds, planted at
different depths varyiag from 1/2 inch to 12 inches. The test was made
on the same classes of soil, the earth being placed ia 24 box^s,8 lor
each kind of soil. In each box aas planted ten seeds of each of the
following kinds : wheat , oats, flax , corn, bar ley , clover
,
peas , and buckv^heat
,
The same number of seeds of each previously tested in a germ/inator had
tested kad follows: wheat 10, oats 9, flax 10, corn 10, barley 5, clover 7,
peas 10,bii:ckwheat 5. In the first set of three boxes, one each of sand,
loam and clay, the seeds v<ere planted 1/2" in theSecond l",and so oa as
in the table. The planting v/as done July 20th and the boxes all watered
upon each alternate day thereat ter. The plants began to appear above
surface from the shallow planting July 24th and continued to co-ne up from
deeper plantings aatil August 3th. t'^"^® tallfe gives tlie total germination
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for- eacn aepdi.
1 n 1 n h p
oa'GS flP.X corn bg/cle^r clover psas backffhsa'i.
±/ -J 2 s 9 6 3 1 3
1 p; 7 2 '? X
rj
3 7 10 5 8 5 2 o
4 / p:O u 1 PilU 8 c -1
4 s 9 4 2
8 1 4
10 . 1 6 4 •
_
_C) 0„^ o£
T nt, p 1 4P,J. 1 57 21 c
-
-
20 9
-i /?
— / -
o IC o 10 e. 7 10 5
1 oo -1 olU 4 6 1 o
2 5 10 8 4 4 3 oO 7
c o -1 Q
O 5 10 7 2 9 3
8 C c 8 10
10 c ^^ 3 5
„,_Q Q
Total
—
—
34 59 37 44 16 16 59 21
1 /'3 10 5 6 1 4 ^ ;
1 lU ?/ nO 10 s O 10 ri
o O r> ±u /
S 6 Q / 9 r>O
4 6 9 o
o 6 O 9
10 2 o S
-IS Jl_ c_,. o_
Total 39 . 49 22 55 17 9 64 25
Froiii the above it appears that :in this test the clover eabirely
failed belovf bv/o inches, bhab oats, corn, and peas were able from a depth
exceedian 8" and thab peas withstood deep pLmiing the best of all.

IS
The ob.ieot cf bhis thesis bssidss showing ths irr.pcrtaacs and iretho|s
of ssed testing is thrssfold.
Firs'u, A comparison is irads of the follovsin^ six kinds of gsrn:inato|s
Large Geneva, Srnall .leneva, sand in plates, blotter in plates^earth in plateii
and cotton in plates. There is little dif f erenee, in any at all, in oheir
efficisney. The Geneva gerainatcrs are a little irore ooxplicated in eon-
struction than the others and do not ^|erminat a the seeds auite so rapidly
phe other four are all very siri:ple abd^be rf;ade by any one. nlth refer-
ence to tine required sand in plabes is the best, but other than this ther
is no iiaterial difference.
Second, A test ?jas liiade viith seeds froir; ths crops of lc££ md 19CC
The tables shovi that, the crop of 1900 ger-iiinabed a much Izrfiec percent-
age and in considerably less jriire.
Third, Atest 7.-as reade vrith oats corn and clover by planting them
at different depths, shovring very clearly the danger of planting too deep
as it affects both the percentage of those vvhich reach the surface and
the strea,s5th of the plant. In oases where corn caiEe up fron: more than
six inches and cats froiK iicre than four, the plants very plainly the ef fee
of too ^reat a depth.



